
M]ASTHAN POLICE HO USING & CO NSTRUCT]ON CORPORAT]ON LTD]AIPUR.
{covernhent of Rajasthan unde.takjns)

7s6, PollcHead Auartei Lal xothi,l2ipu.(Raj.)
Phoner 0141. Z 740744 Fdr 0141-2 742 s4 E-nEil: .ph..l rO..i..th a n.gov. in

ReouestforProposal

Sub: -Execution and supervision work for construction of Police
station buildings at shahbad Distt BaEn.

1. In pusuan.e to the above, rhe tuja*han PoliceHoNing&constirl,on corpo'2tion Ltd,Jaipu.
invites open .onpetitiw 'RFP', iiom the A(hit.ds/A(hire.tuBl firmvconsuLtants for
Coisukan.y orthe above wo*s.

Esrimated .o* oI the Bid is lrs. 3.3t Lac.
Esrimated Pidj.d cosl P6, 19?-00 Lac,
The scope ofwork h as follos:

The consulEnE shall pmvide sewices in resped of the rollowinE works,
1. Thec.nsulbnt rirm shall depur., one ResidentSite Enpi.e€r rFull Tihel

.t site to suoervisio. a.d Exectrtion of the constru.tion rvork, The Civll
Engineer, whose minihum oducationalQualilication shall be Craduation in Civil
Enginee.i.g from recognized College/univcrsity. Their min,hum pre requkite
previousexpe.ienceshall beas under:

[i] Sitc Ensineer have ninimun 3 years experience in the supepision and

execution of similar kind olworks.
{ii) submittheir expe.ien.c .ertincate and qualiffcation.erti6cates atthc tine oi

2. This Engineerwill supervise thcworkconduct Qc test &prepare Qc tc* records.

Qualiw control Test at cach site will be done as per the schedulc specified bv

RPIICCL,
3. Make detailedmeasu.en.nt.fworks exeorted b, the.ontracto.atsite and keep

1. Padi.ipate in ioint neasurencnl sjth RPHccl, Engineer, conkactor as and

5 Assht rhc RPHccL Engineer in tbL neasurement and prcparation of Bills for

6. The consultant s hall submita Daily Progress Rcpodin thep.esc.ibed Pcrfomra

to Co.poration intheStandard Porforma dccided by RPHCCL.

7. The Consultants shall be responsible fo. the overall control of the site/work,
Complete Superukion on site of all the Co.t.actor package, Qualitv Cont.ol ol
works, certification ofContraftors runninsaccounk and bill fo. the worlc



1.

3, The w0rk shall be aMrded on th. ba.is ofT echnical & Financial Bid Evaluation. The Reque$ For
Prcposal shall be subnited in Mo ehvelope systen i.e. 1- {.onbining deposit/ receipt or
RTGS/NEIT and edDical bld documentsl & Il. Financial Bid. complet 8id documenr in o.e
envelope shall bs submifred htest by 11 02"2019 on s.00 PM in the om@ ofthe PHccL Ltd.,

The Fiuncial bid of r6pomive bidders o.ly will be opsnsd (in the sane or6cel in the presen.e
ofbidde6 whd ,i6h to be present

2. Bid eme$ money amountins to Fs. 6740.00 shall
Diredoi RrHccI" Amouni no: oz9aLo2oooo26o39,
Code, IBICo0o0293 byRTGS/NEFI and uplMd/amch

be d.posited i! ac.ount or M.Daging
rDBr BaDl! Tonk Redi laipun rs

Eseryes rhe .ighk td re,ed

Coisf, d'un Corpomnoi Ltd.

i. cdnpletion of Project

s. R.ia$han Poll@ tlousi.s & con*rudion colpoEtion Ltd. iaipui
any olthe prcpoels without:sicning any reaen thereot



RA]ASTHAN POLICE HO USING & CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LTD
(GoyerDmeDt or Rajasthan Undertakinsl

7s6, Pol i.e He.d au.rter, Lar xothi, la.pu r. (Rai.l
Phone: or4r 27407a4, F*t 0t4\ 27425a, E n.ll rnbc.l6raia*h"n.sov.in

"H"Schedule

]AIPUR,

Name ofWork.: Execution dd supewision work forcorstraction ofPolice
starion buildinss atshahbad DistrictBaran,

Nore, consolidated res (in amoun!) ror complete .o nn' Ltan.y as perscope
fi nal o$orpmjedl shouldbe quoted.The Etesquoted :hould be,dcLusive

connruC oi co po:tonLtd

l/we hereby asree to *ecute the above wo.k on Etes quoted above as per conditions
Coeomhonwithout any resefl dion.

Rate ro be qtroled by

Fisre r!'wolds
Exe.ution and superuision work ror

.on*rudion ol Police Buildirg

shahbd Disrri.r Baran Rajadhai as

per EquiEment, guideljne, scoDe or

wo* GmloPdl and dnection or

Ensi.ee ri.{ha Be/M D. irdudi,c the

parment of i nd ep 3ndent Ensineer with

all taxes, cha.ses and csr ek.

(E$im*d m* of pmied is Rs. 1e? 00

SisnatureolAr.hiteds/Arhi@ctumllinns/consutants(Namo,Address,&TelephoieNo.l



M]ASTHAN POLICE HOUSING&CONS]RUCTION CORPORATION LTD ]AIPUR
[6overnnent of Rajasthan undertakins]

7s6 Pote H€adaua !i L.r [othi laipnr.(Raj,)
Phone 0141-2140744 Fd: 0141-27,1254 E nail hh.d@r.t'dr,,n.gov.rn

NIBNo.2712018-19

Reduest for Proposal

2

5

: *.tutio n and supewisio n wo.k for .on*ruction of
Police Sration buildinss at shahbad, Dist. Bara..

Fmm 31-01-2019 to 1102-2019upro3.OO P.M

Consh(iioi corpo6ooi Ltd



FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
Covedng Letter

I on Applicant's letter head)

The Managing Directo.,
RPHCC Ltd.,

Subiect Execubon and supeNision work for construdion of Police Sradon
buildings at shahbad, Distt Baran.

I/we----.------.----.................................(Apphant's namel hereby
erclose tne ffnancial proposal for selection or myl our firm as Architect/
Architectural fi ms/Consultants lor above,

I/4/ve agree that this ofier renaih valid for a period of 90 days (ninety) from the
proposal due date or such tu.tie. perlod as may be mutually agreed upon

[Sisnature Name and desiSnarlon
olauthorized sisnatoryl

Noter The Filahclal proposal is to be s4nitted sftictly as per forns given in bid


